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PLEASÂNT ROTJRR
A Complaint.

*IT's hard on a fcliow, 1 dle declare ! "
Said Toînniy onec day wits a pont;Ila ev4wy cisc cf the seits 1 Wear
'lie peekets are inost wora ont,Tbey'-e about as big ais thse car of a mole,And I navet have more than tistee;Ands there's always cemng a mroart littie

tip1e
That loses my kaife for me.

"I cain't make 'emn hold but a fcw littie
thnîngse

Somne ceokies, an appla or two,A kuife and pencil and buneh of 8triage,Soîne nails, and niaybe a serow,And marbies, ef couîrse, and a top amsd a
bail,

And shelis and pebbhcs ansd sînch,
And seule edods ani ends- yes,' bonest,

that's ail 1
You eau see for yenrschf 'tisa't muh.

"'I'dlike a suit ef sonne patent kiisd,With pockets malle widc aîsd long ;-Above andi below ami before anul behild
Sewed extra heavy ainsi streîîg.

l'il want about a dezen or se,Ail easy and quick te gat at;And shoulsi ba perfactiy hanppy, 1 knew,With a baîsdy rig fllke tisat."
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RNOW SOMETRING OF YOUR OWN
CHUROH.

WB tbiak it is higbly desirable that tbeyeung people of Metîsedisien sbeuid know
aemnething ot its heroe history. V/hie oneof the youngest of the Cherches cf Chris-
tendoin it is oe cf the greatest cf tbeseCburcbes, and bas a record cf whicbi every
Methodlst înay weli be proud. Sennu otIser
Churches bave fiea hemt in stifie and cos-troversy, but Methedlisin la uinique in hav-igbeen hemi of the revival ef religion.We are glad te know the bistery -andhiegraphy cf the makers cf Methodisîn arebeing widely studied la eur Leagees andyeeng peelo's societies, and wa haveplasure in printiag, in ahridged forai, anadmilrable essay which was given before theEpwerth League at Slannonviile, Ont.

A TEMPERANCIE QRUSADE.
IT wlll be the piîrpose cf this Teierance crusade te wiwe-~ a lsoly war aît aIlturnes, la ail places,, w'ith ail leglitiinateweapens against the ineat, tireadlfnl fe ofGod and mans in eut lansd. Thsure aremany advantagcs in enbisting thse yonthfelanergy and eîsthusissn the yeeng 11f eaiedycung blood cf ail tbe Cherches ia thiseffort. Younîg eOople have more tinso ettheir disposai. They bave 'lot thse social,dontestic and business ties and obligationsof their eiders. They have more dash and

JOHN WESLEY.

Bv F. L.

"'Tis always darkest just befere thedawa," se the eld adagae ruas, and it waswhen nîerality seeîndfretewe
superstition was mst ie, wbrüen unhein
botîs in Gcd and mn, was Inost xidespread,that oet ôf the very need cf the tîmes aman was bora, a leader, a coîinsalcder cfmen, a lever cf goed aud a seeker cf truth,wlîo transfereîed continents, Who refcrnîedwhcOle peoplus, Whlo inade bistery. It is intho sigbt cf sucb a spectacle as this thattise devent miiîsd recegnizes afresh thescvereigaty, tise mlercy and the ever-rulecf (Icd's providence, and xvith a new andvivid sense cf tIse mnenning cf bis words,reverently and truthfnlly acknewledges,With Blrownîing, that indeed 'Ged's in bisheaven, allPs Wel with tIse world."

TUE CONDITION OF ENCI.AND
at the beginning cf the eigliteenth Centurywas sucli as te ronse pity, horror and ai-rnest despair, in everY true Iseart. TIsereformatîeîî begun by Luther in Germanyduîing tise sixtecnth century had indeedbeers felt is Eagisînd ; but whlle it badaffected te Soule eztent ChUrCh doctrinesansd geversasuîst, and had ended in therevival cf literat ure, still subsequent histerydees net lsent te show that the masses cfthe people had been affectedl by it to anygreat. degree. Matters had been steladilygrcwing worsc and wcrse until, at the timeof Wesley's birtb, Lisîgland as a wbeie eain a inost deplornîble condition. In thehigher circles of Society religion was iaugbedat, and vice cf every kin was fearfullyprevaient and open, while the lewer classes,utterly negloCted as fat as edlucation, citînerseCelar or ruligions, was coucerned, wurcigînoranît and brutal te a deugmle bard fer nste Conceivp.

WESLEY FAMThY.
But la due tinse the nais Who was telaciu'rate the ineued( reforie andi usher laýts'sew and a better erder of thinrs, canneterîvard. Es ery misais i.s te a s ery greatus tenot llstf Ieredi ty aniii e n sironiln. -tl15i.U hulit id CX tif a Clciirýgi atis 15 nuet iry lisîli si 0)W uis thle uliîceînSCIois1 nteldimngy of those qualities .vbieb w crû' teniake the mans, ,John Weslüy, wibat lie iwas.[lis biegr.npber says that bis ancustors asfar blaek as nnay 1)0 traced,.appear "respect-able for learnuîsig, censîsiCcus fer piety,and firrnîly attacbed te these views cfCbristianity which they had formsed frein

daring. Thley have, tee, orae ebeolieve, irmany cases, far more moa etusai
they are not bound by the fattars cf poli-tical parti7aaslsip, aind if they ha unitesi lnthis great mevemnenit, lika the Macpdoîslatphiax, they nesy huri their energies likea thunderboît against tise vested rigbts andancient xvrongs cf tise liqueir traîneo asscatter theim like Chaif frein tihe tlsreslîin1fleer.

BOOK NOTICES.
Soliern of Libe)tlp, or, Front thne GreaDeep. By Emiiy P. Weavur. LonidonChas. Il. Kelly. Toronito V/esi. Briggs

lbis ns ans excellent Eisglisli illsnstrateiledition et tise stmuy by a Toronîto ssli Inmr,orlginaiiy îîsblisbed by the MetlejdistI ibisiiing1 fleuse. It ns a stjrriii, tale, etthe siege of Leydleîs, sud coatains nssîch instrectîve informuation ili a leasing terisi.
To-ent?) Mlius Laie. * y Pnsînsy. Lois.lOti: Chas. H. Kelly. Toroîntoe \Vni.Briggs.

Tîsis'is also the Eaglislî edition of tlselatuet Pansy bock, the Ciidian issue cfwlsich lias recently beca ruviewed in thispaper. Ail admircrs cf Pansy vi il he gladite hax-e lier havst volume, which is înarked bytise saine lncaltlntei and wlnole-seme charac-teristics as ber tonner volumînes.
Cangi /ii sthe Sinow, anîd Other st cries. ByWilliamsn J. Forster. London : Chas. H.Kelly. Torontoe: William Briggs.

Mr. Forster xvas for mnany yeiîrs tisse-ciated with Dr. Stephensons Cbildrea'sHonte aad kncws jeat what sort cf stoniesplease tue youtig fol>k. This book is haad-senîoly heuad aîsd heutifeîîy illustrated.

cXY-eîîi, UNIVFlýIsTv
wiheii he was barelysun
teen years old. lie-e ]lisînarkej abilities tid clo)Se
applicationi Wesî fintî adii
sorts f floenurs nîd le-grecs in iufl icredlibly shorot
8sînace et time,' aîsd lie bu'-canse a thsOsesgh -sholais
and an able critie,.

But Soethbîg Cisc isnark-ed bi' carear at Oxfrd,
whlch xvas cf evuis, giocatur
importance. i was ilerethat Methodism fi-st bagani.A club was forsîsed fitePoso

f god(Iiiass and foisl' tety, coli
ing at fitst but cf fouri meise:s
ley, bis brether Charles, îdteoh
but gradea]îy iacreasin l a ndsubei oT

met f r the benefit of intercoeu.screligions subjects, and for the readinotIe Bible ; tbey reglated thir live, ystrictest reles sat~n etan ak
oidasuPPer onea xvcak, nsd oe leviisgand talking xvitls the lîrisener,th.e jal' ad witb the sick and Peer cftoxn. Their lives xvere the rsore msar.

beans rdlis tînose days inidifference,
uvenridle ofreligin and bclines"e v eî y w î er~ a n d th e s e y o l is as ngairied attention and îsotoritÏy, ad wlaegled at and niu.knamcd But thCnvitins which had led tîsenî tn live sies an these twere wbolly table tetbem ns wlsat tey cnsider,dthi-la
dnty, ln spite of evcry I irc fni
Oppîosition.

GOS TO GEOiSIA.
Trne went on.Tieftsro

Weslays died, xvislms fhalier sof
xvonld. take bis Iselpît. But lsleyn
ferred bis uchlege lite. eley 1s
te be led hy Ged, ansd wben eppeîtnîOffered et geing to'Amnerica as a issionmte thne Indisas, bue tinougint bust t
But aftr ail, csreulnSsts'nctus wereu nfsavoable te workiîsg amssonmg tIse Indisnss, and
shsent asost cf bis tinnu iniSvîul uthe colousts theru. Aîtu tsyctlitan twO years bue rotsrmsed eEnlwithout seeining to hmave aceomnplis]
-etb wtOn bs voyage tc Ais rica lis tme ihthe Moraianls, fol. ltIichlie ,ealwayl; deeply grataful, for il t ias onethe-, Peter B&hlèr by Iîtînîe wo tor tur t Englatsd, was tîeme'nans nQed of enlightensng bit la the doctrinejustification and assurance of faitis. Itne new doctrine to us that îssn anmay ki,tbat tIsait Pins are forgiven, and ttbrougb Christ they ayavdmi

cve s n, ut la those days, t bou gh it ,onse et the doctrines of tbe Engis;h Chuîrs'ery tuw hclievedl it. Tharefore Ve,was, innech astonished te find it credited
theso god Moravians, but bie belivedammd slscrtiy proved it to bis full satigf act
in bis own exîîerieîsce.

Atter thlsie haias ex-en moreinexiolis hlla-fore te preacn and remise ptet,
su- tf et teir nced tînnîl tîseir pr'-i1vý estihe C'qeand atter il xisit, te>

fait h npi issîei Sigtisene(]îli îitiet'
fie-tii lik sIi ahlin for Engi;smsd

lr ieed b b e g a ni is g Iea t w o tk i s tyear 1738.

FRan the lowest depth there is a ps
te the loftiest beigbt,
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Axy Modern Prodigalg
irs,

Ofs Mr. Ulia MleN,,ir Wight.
the

ng,
l inl CHAPTER XV.
the N L i IU,'Slked E(L iAtuss StUEST.
modi UNCLE Bssulr's duelss futureDon T~~in as Stane itinhasteîsud by Frjund Aios Loweil."ere ''Thee kiiows, Fri.nd 13aruem, thatose Thonals ttmîbolîe x'viii bc osut ef prison bynch Thianksgivîîslg D)ay ? "ee1 , '' Nol 1 d1011t know any such thiigs Of V/bat put that inito your lîciid ? His tinteijlwon't bO ont for tWo goold ycars.

But thse, kîsOxs tliat good behiaviorsh)orturîs Sentence, Friensî Bareml, And
the Tholuas bal, beu an OXûiflairy prisotier.Ain~ As 1 reckon tbe nilllîstht of reînisSioflire- eatrauti by good Ccîîduct, TionsWiîi C{)îIIO

be o )y Tas giîj and i oly. hop esity bis g ocd behavior wil lnot enîd at th
;t'y prIson gate, but Will fellew wlith hiiihe hilgo. hois honte ba. received hlies.itwudba
lur- ii)ty ithait seucl a cennfertabhi and pit

- ie l o n s h 8 ls e U d b u ag a in d us t r o y e d . " g h
ýlg It shall n,,t be destroyed i, snid UneiUL Hri ito hbesi.0f, aîn tîat igînt, WvheIî

msd tuefîuîil wss l bd, Uncie ilîrunil wrote[,lte Thoina.5 StililhOpe, and sent biis letter,irst l'Ot tlîr-ong thu chîsplin, but thruugli tbewfas dunyuuî le iliferitiedeThotna-s
cfs that b, as a riur robtivu f ths faîily,bshall been requestedl te Write te hins, say-der ing that as lisi fainily were flew hapy andcof prospers><, they did net care toe c dis-is turbed by bis hes Onil. Mercy hsallbv, taken tbe liburty aliowed by the law, beelihat divercued nuarly a yuarbufoe, remarried.ion aiid ef course weeld net sec Thoînals aginl.wa "As your cbldron in se nnany yeartseh,' have fergotten ail about yen, it is notiley Wortb w]siie fer yenl to cente backý at ail.by 1 neyer thought Weilifyumlef nit, wouid rather flot scf yeu &gny.f Adion Mercy's uncle, I ain willing te help yego farther away, and 1 sond a eh,,,Yforusan1 filrty dollars wvlich somo of the efficera wiilia eash for yoit ani yen hall butter take itin andi Ïo West.

the ~'lSi(lTýITUS.''
1)i - lh Tis lw luje tust cli lIJo! INow whn naire»iin is so exhIîhit 1u uiincltched msore-

ile el ih fi ty dý iAs , onu is nspt te putkat ni. The dntyadewlso wasa newv nan, fuît ne particular interest iiiThomnas ; lie gave him bis letter, told hliettth the check sheuid ho cashed fer hins whesu
he departed, an-d se locked it up in is 

thse sacred Scrlptures." 0f
ls mnother, bier influence
and trailluîg, ardly teeaslucis, perlsapsc. dh

deep îdu(ty, bier systemnatie
trîmîsg aons educatl.5 a of

be lîjdren Certaiiîy de-
veloped qualitias and tomsi-
edl habits le lier son, wieciwere cf inestinmable value t(ihlm anll througl Isis career,
and withcut xvlnch bue coeli
not have acconiplislsen tise
wcrk lie did. s

Born iii 1703, he eitirly
showeci a, nlai-kei aptitudme
foi' iearising, cnîunî
'ivtil a surboll8mneK8 nd
attenition to eigions niat-
ters beyoîsd les yuînrs.
lit" attuildetl thne , Chnrte-
1i0114e scinool ins L'onsde


